
to JRAPPY PAYS.

A CIIILJYS IJYMýN.

(1-01, mako my 111e a littie liglit
Within the world to glow,

A littie flamo that burlipth hright
Wherever I inuy gn.

God, ineko My lire a littie flowel,
Vinat givetli joy tû ail,

Content to bleom iii native bower,
.lthough its place ho Amati.

God], mako My hieé a littie Song,
That comforteth the ead;

That heplpeth others te bo strong,
.An<l niakos tho sinner glad.

Ged, iliake xnly hife a littie staff
WVhereon the weak xnay rest,

'rhat en what health and strength 1 have
Mýay serve îny neighibours best

God, mako my 111e a littie l'yîi"i
Of tenderness and praise,

0f faith,. that nover waxeth dlim,
lit ail hie wondroug ways.
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13E-TTER'ý TIIAN GOLD.

1 SITALIL givo 1hut to the niissionaricei,"
said lUy, and hoe Pitt bis fat hand on a
littie gold dollar, as ho cotvited the contents
of his money-box. IlWhy," Stisie asked.
"<'Cause ite goId. Don't yent know the
'Wise men brouiglt Jesues gifts of gôld, and
the uuissionaries werk for Jesis ?" Sl-
'iesq for a ]iLtle, thoen Susie saia. IlThe gold
sut belongs to huim anyhow. Don't you
think iL wculd be botter to gg right to bina
and givo bim, just what ho asks for? "
"Wbat'a that ?" .Billy asked; and Susie
Xepeftted SOft.IY, "MY son, give nie thino
J1eart."1

ABIOVE HIS BIUSINESS.
1 WflIILDlN'T do that," ilaid one

clerk to aniother, whoin ho naw
etoing a disagrecablo pieceof etwork.

IL muet ho dono, and why
ehouldn't 1 do it 1 I was tho ex-
celant reply.

lit st fow minutes the wouildi't-
do-iL clerk, asharncd or hie re-
rnack, wau assistir:; tho clork who
was net abovo hiie busines.

lIn Scotland there le a hr'rjclî .< ( 'Y

of' the legal profession known us

wrxtcrs te tho Signet." A yolîîg
gentleman wsapetcdt n
of the8o writers. Tite youth
tlîought himef a very fine Sort
of person, luch abovo ordinnry
appreLtices.

Oneoening tlîo master deeired 0
hima to carry a butndie of papors
to a lawyor wvhose rosidence wvaR
not very far off. T ho packet wal;
received in silence, and in a few
minutes tho master saw a porter .î: <.

run in the outer office. In a few
minutes the youth walked out, followed by 'mother; "that is truc and the best roasc,
thet porter carrying the parcels. that eau bc given. What God forbide v

Seizing hie bat, the master followed, over- are bourid te leave undone. ' Tbou sha>i
teok the porter, relieved hlm of the packet, net eteal' are hie own words. If ever yc.
and walked in rear of the apprentice. Thoe should bie asked by anyone yen know wvI
lawyer'B house being reached, and the d.oor you 8hould not do what is wrong let y«~
bell rung, the youth called out,-- answer bo tfie saine as the one yott ha*~

IlHIere, fellew, give me the parcel! Il and given me-'ý fecause God gays we muetn'.'
elipped a sixpence in hie hand 'without
looking around. WAITING ON MA'".£A.

"Here it je for you 1 " exclaimed a voice EMILY's mamma is eick. S£,, lies in il
which caueed the youth te turn around. rom upstairs, and suffers front paina.
Hie confusion, as hoe beheld his master, foyer. Emily raits kindly on rnammPi
made hlm speechless. Nover after that was Sho takes lier food to her every day, ait
ho above hie business. helpe lier te the thing8 whule site eats. SEi

love lier dear mammia very tenderly.W
GOD SAYS WB MUST NOT. mama says ahe would not know what ab fol

As a niother est reading to ber three should do without such a dear littie daugl t1j
chuîdren 8he came te, a 8tory of a naughty ter. FOI_______10

boy who hadl etolen apples and pears frein WHEIIE DO TRE J3IRDIES GO?
an orchard near his fatber's cottage. Mter MAý.%& whero do the birdies go in t&}d
reading part of the story, accordi:g te l~ ietr i eiyuEfe natn
ixeusi practice, site made a pau." to ask a when the winds begin te Slow cold, man
few qunstions. IlWilliamn," ehle said, Ilwhy oatu ofr wyt h Suhweef
ought we nlot te do as this naughtý' boy neytern g er coîd. Ytu theouth were
did? Why ought we net te steal apples countrie.s where it nover anows, whero t
and pears? i "Oh!" I replied William, je un winter, and no ibe. Thero the trew
' becatiso thcy do net holong to lis." "lAnd are green ail the year. The birdiles go J
what do yeni eay. Robert ? IlIlI say, ha- those lands, and wlien we have winter lo<
eauiso if they caught uis, they would hose thyaesnigtor mn h ra
te eend uis te prison." IlAnd now, Mary, it boaves of tho trees. God teacheste.
is your turn te, give a reason. Say, dear, -when te go, and which way te fly.
why oulit xvo net te eteal apples or pearg, a
Or anything else? Î l"lBecauso," looking TaiE Churcli of God bath for ita poit
meekly up at lier mothor, «"because God the Cross-itz suburbs Calvary-its bs, I

Says «%vu rustn't," "I]Right, love," said hier tisin the tear of Penitenco. W


